Marian Louise Mann Schieve
April 28, 1928 - July 7, 2019

Marian Louise Mann Schieve died July 7, 2019, after a six-month battle with pancreatic
cancer. Marian died at home in Boerne, Texas. She had lived with Brad and Carla and her
grandchildren over the past 17 years.
Born in Provo, Utah, April 8, 1928, she was the sixth of nine children of Ruby Helena
Anderson and Oscar William Mann. She married Ernest Clarence Schieve on July 31,
1945, in Independence, California; he died in 1987. Marian is survived by her older sister
Carol, younger brother Ron, daughter Carla (Brad) Brimhall, and four grandchildren Isaac
(Jamie) and their children Remington and Veronica, Joshua (Allison), Andrew, and
Bethany.
A lifelong, active member of The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, she served
in numerous Church callings, particularly in Primary, and at the Provo Temple. She was
also a long-time volunteer for the Provo Eldred Senior Center. Marian worked for 35 years
for Mountain Bell and over 9 years for LKL Assoc.
Funeral services will be held Tuesday, July 30, 2019 at 11 A.M. at the Berg Drawing Room
Chapel, 185 East Center Street, Provo, Utah. Marian will be buried in the Provo Cemetery
in a private service. Condolences may be expressed at www.bergmortuary.com.
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Comments

“

Snerry lit a candle in memory of Marian Louise Mann Schieve

Snerry - July 31, 2019 at 11:53 PM

“

Marian was my supervisor at Ma Bell back in the early ‘70’s. She was so sweet — she had
a hard time being tough on the telephone operators who were not doing their job. She is a
hard worker — always busy doing something! I don’t remember a lot from those days —
other than the job was fun and Marion and I became pretty good Friends. And we stayed
connected! I quit to raise my kids and Marion retired — but we stayed in touch by letters
(via the mail man) or phone calls. When she went to live with Carla she’d come back to
Provo for a month or so — and we would always go to village inn for breakfast — but
around lunch time! We only missed one year out of all the years because I was sick. I
looked forward to our summer get together. I will miss that — and I will miss my very good
friend.
Rest In Peace Marian — you are loved and you will be missed by many.
Snerry - August 01, 2019 at 12:11 AM

“

Marian was my supervisor in the 1950's when I was a telephone operator for AT&T in
Provo Ut.....she was so full of fun and we all loved her....she was our favorite.....she
was so proud of her family and loved all of you so much....sending my love and
sympathy...no matter how old our mothers get we never want them to leave us....she
will be nearby to watch over you and help you through your life....love MarilynDaniels

marilyn daniels - July 30, 2019 at 02:21 PM

